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AJORILA3RES

HYMN.-C. M.

"More reapcrs for the harvest white,
For wvhirli the Master grieves ;

Strong biauds to bear the sickle briglit,
And gather iii the shecaves.

More loyal, loving hearts to seek
l1'lie souls that grope in nighit,

More tender hands to lift the wveak,
And lead thein to the liglit.

Lord, of the rip'ning fields, wc pray,
As Thou (iid'st bid us doj

Send of Thy chidren day by day
More reapers good and true.

Nerve Thou with strength the fait'ring heart,
Our sink'ing faith uphoid,

And give us eachi to hear our part,
To bind Thy sheav'es of gold,"

FIELD STULY FOR SEPTEMBER.

THE BOARD) 0F MANAGERS.

HEBoard of Managers are the representatives of
tEthe workers in the WVoman's Missionary Society

Sfrorn ail of Canada, Bermuda and Neivfouind-
land. They decide on the fields of work, and

the wvay in wvhich the funds shall be spent; engage
the.missionaries, and have an oversight of the whoie
work.

Last year it met in Coburg, Ontario, w'ith a menm-
bership of fifty-one. An account of their work vill
he found in the Annual Report. Mrs. Dr. Burns %vas
the flrst President, but Mrs. Gooderhami has been
ever since. I hope a good inany of you keep the old
nunibers of the Missionary Outlook, so that you can
have the pictures of Mrs. Gooderhami and Mrs.
Strachan at the meeting. Both ofr these womnen-one
the President, the other Corrcsponding Secretary of
the Board of Managers -have dcvoted niîch. time to
the w'orh.. A fcev years ago, at their own expense,
thev visited ail the missions connectcd %vith the So-
ciety.

Examine the acco-ants and you wvili find that our
society has n(>1)aid oflicers.

LITER41TLURE ANI1) SUPPI.Y COMNMIVTTEES.

I very weii rernemiber bcing puzzied as to what thec
Executive Council could be. I did Jiot belong to a
Mission Band, and so did not know that a socicîy
usuaiiy appoints a few of its menibers to attend to
certain duties. If I had known wvhat it had to do I
would probably have gucssed that the Council was a
comn;t;itt«ç. I wondçr how niany of our ?vissioij Bands

have a programme commitîc. When yout art- going
to gel up) a concert, or a public meeting, don't youi
appoint comilitees to arrange for the music, decora
tions, etc. ?

'l'ie Literature and Supply Cominittees are boîhi
appointcd by the Board of Managers. The naine
suggests the work that beiongs to the Literature Coin-
milnce. Be sure and turn to the page devoted to it
ini the Annual Report, especiaily if you feel thal you
have a good deal of trouble getting up nice pro-
grammes. What wvould il be il il iverc not for the
anle provision made by these %vorkers ? Last year
they met thirty-eight limes.

Their wvork is l)rincipally given to us through, the
Monthly Letter, whichi they edit. This is prepared
for the Auxiliaries, but it is often found uisefui iii the
Bands.

There is one îhing that wve cannot get through tie
coinmiittee-books. Girls, use your influence to have
missionary books placed iii the Sunday School library.

The work of the Supply Conmitîce is very impor-
tant. The boxes -prepared by tie Auxiliaries and
Mission Bands are sent out 1,y this commiîtee. Our
Indian Homnes are largely furnished with bedding,
clothing, and other househoid supplies, througli the
Suppiy Committee. Many missions, not directly un.
der the care of the Womnan's Missionary Society, re-
ceive aid in this way. There is nothing dry about
the report of the Supply Comimitlee.

REFERENCF.S TO REP>ORT.

Reports of Literature and Suppiy Commiitee,
Pages xxxv'-xxxvii.

Cash Account................ ... ci xxx.
Constitution, Board 0f Maniagers.:,... CcT3
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QUESTIONS .10R OCTOBER.

N\Vlint is olle prayer subjeet for this n.o2h
What do you miean by Boardl of Managers?
%What countries do they represent?
wVhat is tlicir succiai work ?
%Vlicre did il. mcctlJast ycar, ani wiîii what niembler.siip
NV]iesc Nill yout find an accouint of tlheir iwork ?
wVho wvas the irst President.? 'l'le present one ?
N\Vhat can yon tell us of Miri. Goolierhamn and Mrs. Strachan ?
\Vhaî remnarkabie faci willi yoti find by exaimining the accounts ?
NVhiat nexl niust wc pray for ?
NWhat, is antr Executive Cnunicil ?
\Vhaî are ils dulies ?

Bly whom are lte Literaluire and Stippiy Committees appointe&?
Ilov (Io lhey heip bbch Bands?
How often did these cominiiitees nieet Iabt year?
wX'hat do they prepare w'hich is ofien ustfui in the Banids?
wVbat are you ail abked 10 do in regarZi b missionary books ?
W hat is the -%vork, of the Elupply Con-%mitteý ?
WVIat homes and M1issiîons have keen heiped by it?
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